Capri Rubber Flooring
recycled rubber. rubber-cork.
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Sequel: rubber cork tiles

the “next” rubber cork from Capri

Biscuit SQ5001  Concrete SQ5000  Fog SQ5010

Burlap SQ5002  Marsh SQ5003  Fudge SQ5004

Harvest SQ5009  Sienna SQ5005  Geranium SQ5006

Meadow SQ5008  Lake SQ5007  Harbor SQ5014

Lead SQ5011  Carbon SQ5012  Ebony SQ5013

Sequel is SBR rubber with natural cork content.
Thickness: 3mm
Tile size: 19 11/16" x 19 11/16" (50cm x 50cm x 3mm)
15 standard colors, for custom colors please inquire.
Sequel documents are in the document library on the Capri website.

capricork.com • 800.492.2613
As the name implies, Sequel is the “next” rubber cork flooring from Capri.

Sequel, made with a combination of SBR rubber and cork, offers a subtle texture in a durable construction suitable for a variety of commercial installations. The cork content which is dispersed throughout the entire thickness, adds a natural, renewable component to the rubber.

Features and Benefits of Sequel:
• High performance rubber cork flooring
• Meets or exceeds ASTM 1344 standards for rubber flooring.
• Comfortable and quiet
• PVC free
• Easy to maintain with a damp mop and neutral floor cleaner
• Contributes to LEED credits

Suitable installations include: corporate, education, government, retail, healthcare, daycare & eldercare, churches, libraries, museums & hospitality.

Sequel requires a finish/sealer. For finish/sealer recommendations and options please refer to the Sequel documents found in the document library on the Capri website.
AND/OR: rubber cork tiles & rolls
for the floors and/or walls

- Sand AD1001
- Wheat AD1005
- Bay Leaf AD1006
- Putty AD1002
- Cumin AD1004
- Cappuccino AD1003
- Skylight AD1007
- Cloudburst AD1008
- Iron AD1009
- Pewter AD1010
- Raisin AD1011

AND/OR is made with 34.9% pre-consumer (rubber and cork) recycled content.
Suitable for application on floors and/or walls.
Thickness: 3.2mm (4, 6, 8, 9mm available by request).
In fitness areas with free weights, 9mm total thickness is necessary.
Rolls: 4’ wide • Tiles: 24” x 24”
The samples shown have a finish coat applied.
Custom colors and sizes are available with minimum incremental requirements, please inquire.
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AND/OR too: rubber cork tiles & rolls for the floors and/or walls

Gold AD2004  Orange AD2000  Red AD2001
Brick AD2003  Forest AD2005  Blue AD2002

AND/OR is made with 34.9% pre-consumer (rubber and cork) recycled content.
Suitable for application on floors and/or walls.
Thickness: 3.2mm (4, 6, 8, 9mm available by request).
In fitness areas with free weights, 9mm total thickness is necessary.
Rolls: 4’ wide • Tiles: 24” x 24”
The samples shown have a finish coat applied.
Custom colors and sizes are available with minimum incremental requirements, please inquire.
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AND/OR by Capri offers a unique rubber cork blend for application on floors and/or walls. The subtle texture created by combining rubber granules and cork dust, make AND/OR a great covering option.

For floor applications, AND/OR offers great slip resistance, has good sound and shock absorption, is comfortable under foot, is durable and can handle heavy rolling loads. For vertical applications, AND/OR can offer wall protection, is a tackable surface and can be used to wrap columns and cover doors.

Suitable for a variety of installations including corporate, education, retail, healthcare, recreation and fitness, government, libraries, churches, daycare, eldercare and hospitality, AND/OR is a FloorScore® certified product and contributes to LEED credits.

Made by combining rubber granules and cork dust, shade variations of AND/OR are possible within tiles and from lot to lot. Skive/knife marks from the manufacturing process are inherent.

AND/OR requires a finish/sealer for floor installations, finish/sealer is optional for wall installations. For finish/sealer options and recommendations please refer to the AND/OR documents. AND/OR documents are in the document library on the Capri website.
Capri adds a ‘medley’ to recycled rubber! The Medley Collection ‘mixes it up’ with combinations of recycled tire waste, pre-consumer rubber waste, virgin rubber and pre-consumer cork waste.

The nuances of the cork content add interesting textural variations that when mixed with great colors create a ‘medley’ that elevates recycled rubber to the next level.
Re-Tire is made from post-consumer SBR tire waste, EPDM rubber and pre-consumer cork waste. Post-consumer & pre-consumer recycled content varies per color. Capri document RT404 lists recycled content by color. Documents are in the document library on the Capri website.
Available thicknesses: 4, 6, 8, 9mm (3.2 & 12mm by request) • Rolls: 4’ wide • Tiles: 24” x 24”
In fitness areas with free weights, 9mm total thickness is necessary.
Samples shown are 4mm and have a finish coat applied.
Custom colors and sizes are available with minimum incremental requirements, please inquire.
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**RE-TIRE: kaleidoscope**
recycled rubber rolls and tiles

Quartz RT4202  Sage RT4200  Trail Mix RT4203
Foliage RT4205  Deep Blue Sea RT4206  Crimson RT4204
Mushroom RT4201
Storm RT4207
Shadows RT4208

Re-Tire is made from post-consumer SBR tire waste and EPDM rubber. Post-consumer & pre-consumer recycled content varies per color. Capri document RT404 lists recycled content by color. Documents are in the document library on the Capri website.
Available thicknesses: 4, 6, 8, 9mm (3.2 & 12mm by request) • Rolls: 4’ wide • Tiles: 24” x 24”
In fitness areas with free weights, 9mm thickness is necessary.
Samples shown are 4mm and have a finish coat applied.
Custom colors and sizes are available with minimum incremental requirements, please inquire.
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Re-Tire is made from post-consumer SBR tire waste and EPDM rubber. Post-consumer and pre-consumer recycled content varies per color. Capri document RT404 lists recycled content by color. Documents are in the document library on the Capri website.

Available thicknesses: 4, 6, 8, 9mm (3.2 & 12mm by request) • Rolls: 4’ wide • Tiles: 24” x 24”

In fitness areas with free weights, 9mm thickness is necessary. Samples shown are 4mm and have a finish coat applied. Custom colors and sizes are available with minimum incremental requirements, please inquire.
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Re-Tire is created by randomly mixing rubber granules. Shade variations within tiles and from lot to lot are possible. Skive/knife marks from the manufacturing process are inherent. For Re-Tire sealer/finish options and recommendations refer to the Re-Tire documents. All Re-Tire documents are located in the document library on the Capri website: capricork.com. Suitable installation areas for Re-Tire include: recreation & fitness, education, retail, corporate, churches, museums, healthcare, daycare & eldercare, hospitality, government and libraries.

Re-Tire Thicknesses: 3.2mm 4mm 6mm 8mm 9mm 12mm

RE-TIRE recycled rubber:

Durable
Slip resistant
Sound & shock absorptive
Comfortable under foot
FloorScore® certified product
Contributes to LEED credits

Made from “re” cycled SBR “tire” scrap and EPDM rubber...
RE-TIRE: shades of black
recycled rubber rolls and tiles

After Dark RT4000
Black Tie RT4006
Nightlight RT4002
Moon Rocks RT4007
Starry Night RT4008
Black Earth RT4013
Sunspots RT4014
Hot Coals RT4009
After Glow RT4010
Black Forest RT4004
Blue Moon RT4003
Fireglow RT4005
Space Odyssey RT4011
Twilight Zone RT4012

Re-Tire is made from post-consumer SBR tire waste and EPDM rubber. Post-consumer & pre-consumer recycled content varies per color. Capri document RT404 lists recycled content by color. Documents are in the document library on the Capri website. Available thicknesses: 4, 6, 8, 9mm (3.2mm & 12mm by request). Samples shown: 4mm. In fitness areas with free weights, 9mm thickness is necessary. Rolls: 4’ wide • Tiles: 36” x 36” • Interlocking Tiles: 36” x 36” x 9mm (8.2 sq ft per tile) Custom colors and sizes are available with low minimums, please inquire.
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. . . made from “re” cycled SBR “tire” scrap and EPDM rubber . . .

RE-TIRE recycled rubber:

Durable
Slip resistant
Sound & shock absorptive
Comfortable under foot
FloorScore® certified product
Contributes to LEED credits

Re-Tire is created by randomly mixing rubber granules. Shade variations within tiles and from lot to lot are possible. Skive/knife marks from the manufacturing process are inherent. For Re-Tire sealer/finish options and recommendations refer to the Re-Tire documents. All Re-Tire documents are located in the document library on the Capri website: capricork.com. Suitable installation areas for Re-Tire include: recreation & fitness, education, retail, corporate, churches, museums, healthcare, daycare & eldercare, hospitality, government and libraries.

Re-Tire Thicknesses:

- 3.2mm
- 4mm
- 6mm
- 8mm
- 9mm
- 12mm

Interlocking tile 9mm 36” x 36” (8.2 sf/tile)
RE-TIRE & AND/OR

selections for custom colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="White" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Ivory" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggshell</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Eggshell" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Beige" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoa</td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Cocoa" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Yellow" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Gold" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Brown</td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Mid-Brown" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Orange" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Red" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Light Blue" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Blue" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Dark Blue" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td><img src="image14" alt="Purple" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Red</td>
<td><img src="image15" alt="Bright Red" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal</td>
<td><img src="image16" alt="Teal" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Green</td>
<td><img src="image17" alt="104 Green" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Green</td>
<td><img src="image18" alt="401 Green" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart Green</td>
<td><img src="image19" alt="Hobart Green" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Brown</td>
<td><img src="image20" alt="Dark Brown" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Gray</td>
<td><img src="image21" alt="Light Gray" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Gray</td>
<td><img src="image22" alt="Mid-Gray" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td><img src="image23" alt="Charcoal" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Black</td>
<td><img src="image24" alt="Virgin Black" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBR (tire waste)</td>
<td><img src="image25" alt="SBR (tire waste)" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom colors are available in both Re-Tire and AND/OR offering endless color possibilities.

Exclusively from Capri, cork dust content can be added to recycled rubber to create a “medley” that elevates recycled rubber to the next level.
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Get creative! Custom Re-Tire & AND/OR for floors & walls. It’s an easy process. You pick the color combinations & proportions. We do the rest.

**Re-Tire** recycled rubber

![Re-Tire custom color](image)

45% Orange + 45% Eggshell + 5% White + 5% SBR =

For Re-Tire Shades of Black (80% SBR / 20% Color) colors, the minimum for custom colors is only 200 square feet.

For all other custom colors of Re-Tire and AND/OR, check with Capri for minimum incremental requirements.

**AND/OR** rubber cork

![AND/OR custom color](image)

401 Green + Cork dust =

Rolls & Tiles available

Thicknesses:

- 3.2mm
- 4mm
- 6mm
- 8mm
- 9mm

For Re-Tire Shades of Black (80% SBR / 20% Color) colors, the minimum for custom colors is only 200 square feet.

For all other custom colors of Re-Tire and AND/OR, check with Capri for minimum incremental requirements.

Rolls & Tiles available

Thicknesses:

- 3.2mm
- 4mm
- 6mm
- 8mm
- 9mm

Capri cork

800.492.2613 capricork.com
Documents for all products are in the document library at capricork.com. For samples go to contact Capri at capricork.com or email sales@capricork.com. Monitor settings may affect the colors of the products in this catalog.
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